
ALL KAIL PE'RU-NA.
A  Case o f

Mian Mary O’ ilrirn, 30« Myril** { 
Av«*., Brooklyn, N. V., writ««:

"Prrumi (urrd nw in five wtrLi of j 
(«turrh of the vlonioi h, after *uff<-riii|/ j
lor four vi'uria mio tiot'toriliK without j 
H!i*«'t. Ill i-oiiuuoit With othf r «rate- ! 
fill otii*ii who have bei t) bi iii*litt<*<l { 
by yon r «lisfovery 1 mty, All hail to ; 
V rruna .”
• • • • • • • • « • • • « #
Mr. H. J. ilenueman, Oakland, Neb., 

write«:
“ I welted before writing to you ebout 

my eirknoee, ra'arrh of the etomech, 
which 1 bed over e year ego.

"There were |>eople who told me It 
would not etny cured, hut I am sure 
that I am cured, tor I do not feel any 
more ill effn ta, have a good appetite 
and am getting fat.

"Ho I am, and will aay to all, I am 
cured for good.

" I  thank you for your kindness.
"Prruna will be our houw mediiinc 

herrelter.*'
Catarrh of the atomach ia aleo known 

in common parlance aa dyapepaia, gaa- 
trltia and Indigeation. No medicine 
will lie of any permanent tienetlt ex
cept it remove« the catarrh,

A Great Took.
Mr. Auatin M. Small, Artoria, Ore., 

write«: "During the hot wrather of the 
paat aummer I loat my appetite. I 
tried Pernna. and found it pleaeant to 
take, a apleudid appetiser and a great 
tonic.”

A t'alciae t Hr.
In one reaped, (julto. tlx* capital of 

Ecuador. In the mont unique city In the 
world. It In situated In leith the north 
am and southern hemispheres If wo 
sccept the equator as the real dividing 
line n distinction claimed hy no otliei 
place of ImiHirtance on the glolie.

At (Julto the sun rises and s<*tN at t 
o'clock the year round. You may for
get to wind your watch while you an 
visiting the Ecuadorian capital, hut you 
o<a*d m,t limit up a regulator; set It 
when the sun risisi or sets, and you will 
!•» sure to he right. Old Sol makes nc 
*i Intakes.

The seasons, as far as names nre con
cerned. change almost Instantly; hut, 
as 'tie tem|a*rnture Is remarkably even 
tT.es« curious |silnts are seldom thought 
of try the |ieople who make tjulto tlielt 
borne.

O u r  i . » «  wt'u i i» r o r r e a »
It Is the locked up forces within that 

lie deep In our natures, not those thnt 
are oil the surface, that test our mettle. 
It Is within everybody's |s»wer to call 
out these hidden forcea, to lie some
body and to do something w'orth while 
In the world, and the man who does 
not do It In violating his sacred birth
right.— Success Magaalne.

LAND SCRIP SALE
Approved J-Mt.rt hrrlp for Mirvejrrd, un»urrry**d, 

or pratrl#» govern mnu '»ml. H. M. 
I I  A  >1 I I .T O N ,  l ‘o r tl»iid  Hotel. Portland, t »r»gon

G a S O L C N E  e n g i n e s  I  to t borao-
now.r lulljr warranted. I1Z5. Alt alee* anil 

In at lowest price* Writs (or eatalog.
REItRSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland. Oregon.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portlend of Repre
sentative Business firms.

at A o n  L A N T B H N n -  Welater Co., I » r o .n l 
Iaiw m i prlcwi on Untrrnn and Hllil»».

^bR M K H  of »11 k ind» for »» la  »1 very PW lM M M t 
prlcu. Jnqulr» 27ft Front Nt.

(H I  m  B K P A R A T O R n  W »  KU»r»nt#» tb » U. H. 
ht pitrHior to bt* tin* l>»»t. W rit» lor fr»» c»t»log. 
Hm/i'I wood t o., I Hilt »od Onk.

MKN'H< f.OTHIN(l — RufTum «% P»ndl»ton, roI» 
wk' o * Altrpd H»itJ»mln <ft t o.*» correct cloth»» 
KvprytbliiK In m»n’» furnlAhinK» Morrlaou »nd 
HIitli str»»t». oppooit» poaloflfo*

POULTRY » OOD—If you w»nt your h»n» to lav 
more run* writ» ua lor fre» p»rllrul»r» »bout PU* 
RINA POULTRY HtKl)i>-A«m» Mill» Co, 
Porti »nd, Oregon.

11 A.y OH «t OROARH — Old»»t piano hon»» on P»- 
clflc co»»t. Organ» and I’lano» on r»»y payment» 
Write Ibr lint. I»»t u» iiuoi» you » pflc*«, Allan A 
Gilbert Kanialter Lo., Portland, Oregon.

WA i l l » Men and Wom»n to learn lltirher trade 
In eight weak*; graduate» earn trom ft.'» to 12ft 
weakly; «inert In» true ton; catalog fr«*a; Molar 
Hy»t# in of College*, 8A N. Fourth nt., Portland.

T E L E G R A P H Y  T A l t . l i r  KKKR.
nleta rourM and poaltlon »»cured whan graduated
Till« offer good only for »hurt time. Writ» for par
ticular». PACIFIC TKLF.OKAPH INSTITUTE
Urand Theatra llulldlnc, Portland. Oregon.

P. N. U. Ne. ae-o«

D K N  w r i t in g  t o  n d v e r t ls e r e  p le a s e  
m e n tio n  th is  p a p e r .

Klla-hm i'nmp.
I f»x*l stir«« thnt immy farmer« would 

!«• astoulahiHl If they could really know 
Just how much valuable time ami how 
Hatty weary steps might lx* saved hy n 
little tbought ami planning uml with 
so little « xpeuse. I feel tills especially 
true of the work of the good house- 
w'fc who Inis so many little tasks to do 
over ami over again .Kir» days In the 
nut. I Illustrate herewith a little de- 
u c  I arranged some years ago when 
,:iy wife's health was delicate, and It 
was with difficulty she could lift even 
it nmnll pall of water, and which she 
gad all the girls who have worked hi 
our kitchen have enjoyed very much. 
The pump ns Is usual sits at the sink, 
a little distance from the range, and 
probably IB Indie* higher than tlx* rea- 
irvolr. I thought why not let the 
water run Into the reservoir. Instead 
of Into a pall hik] have to wait eadi 
time for the pump to '-ease dripping? 
Mo I had a small conductor pl|x- made 
the desired length with a slight turn

ut Uie lower end, and a very slanting 
tunnel shaped at the other end, that 
would Just slip over the s|x>ut of the 
pump. I would not suggest the ptix* 
It  over IV* luchos in dlanietet. Ours 
«  hen not In use slips In tx-hlud the 
range and is not In the way, or In 
sight and U always on hand and a 
great convenience.—L. \V. ovlatt lu 
Farm Progress.

Chilli Surf.
One half chicken; one large onion; n 

handful of mushrooms; a stalk oT cel
ery; six Chinese (»»tilt's*» ; a Isiwl of 
rice; n small dish of Chinese sauce. 
Scrape the ment from the bones or the 
chicken and cut It Into stri|m an ludi 
(rug; alice the onion; soak the mush- 
looms ten minutes In water and cut 
otf the stems; cut the celery into Indi- 
lengths; wash and slice the Chinese |«e 
tutori. Fry the chicken In fat fn a 
frying pan until done; add the sliced 
onions and cook for five minutes, add 
tin* mushrooms and enough Chinese 
sauce to make tile ingredients brown. 
Pour In water and stew foa a few tnlu- 
utes. put in celery, then the |xitatoes. 
Slew for a few minutes, then tblekeii 
Mith floured water. Itoli up once and 
se’-ve with boiled rice.

F la b  C h o p « .
Make one pint of furci sauce, omlt- 

Cng the tomato and adding one-half 
p'nt more milk, using three tahlesiHxm- 
fills flour; when smooth remove from 
tire, lx*at In one egg, one tables|HX>nful 
each of minced chives ana parsley, one 
..ibleapootiful lemon Juice ami one pint 
naked conked fish; spread on plate to 
cool; then form Into cutlets, crumb and 
dip Into txuiten egg and crumb again; 
fry a delicate brotvn; serve on napkin, 
and garnish with plmolns cut Into 
slices.

Hurtling* ( ' r o q a e t t a » ,
After drawing all oil off, till a cup 

w th  sardines from which skin and 
hones have lx*en removed; cook half a 
cupful of grated, atale bread In half a 
cupful of milk, adding the beaten yolk 
of one egg, two tahlespoonfuls of but- 
,rr, a tcaspismful of lemon Juice, the 
cooked yolks of three eggs (sifted), and 
a dash of paprika with the sardine 
puree; mix thoroughly, shn|ie Into 
ovals, dip in lx*uten egg and sifted 
crumbs, and fry In deep fat. •

(¿ In n e r  I c e  ( r e n m .
Make a custard of one pint of crenm, 

mu' put four eggs Into it. Cut up Into 
small pieces two ounces of preserved 
gUigur, add siittlclent ground ginger to 
flavor well, and syrup or sugar to taste. 
Stir occasionally until cold, nml put 
It Into the freezer. Care should lx* tak
en to use fresh and good ground ginger, 
ill otherwise It is apt to Impart a moldy 
kind of flavor.

T s r l s r r  .Snnee.
Yolks of four eggs, a teaspoonful of 

mustard, a salts|xsuiful of salt, two 
chopped shallots, olive oil, tarragon 
vinegar, pepper. Itreuk the yolks Into 
u basin with the pepper and mustard; 
stir In n tablesjHxniful of oil. then a 
teaspoonful of vinegar alternately until 
the tutu'*« la of a right consistency; 
then add the chopped shallot, or chop- 
pv.l parsley, if preferred.

P o ta to  T im e - T a b l e .
tlaked—Thirty to forty-five minutes.
Steamed—Twenty to forty minutes.
i to I led (In skins)—Twenty to thirty 

nunutea.
Dolled (pnretl)—Twenty-flve to forty 

hr# minutes.
Well softened potatoes are cooked.

Tbe Mole lias Bros.
The majority of |x*oph> believe that 

the mole la even "blinder'' than the 
proverbial .hat, but the naturalists 
know that such Is not the case. Sir 
John I.tlhhock and Carl ll'*ss, the lat
ter a noted German naturalist, by care 
fill Investigation proved ttiat the mole 
has eyes which are ns perfect as those 
of a horse or an elephant. They are 
very small optics, to lx* sure (only one 
millimeter In dlHmcter), hut In the 
matter of reflection and refraction do 
not differ from the normal eye« In 
lurger animals.

To Break I# N«w Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's root haw, *  powder. 

It cures hot. sweating, a-hlng swollen feet 
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions At 
all druggists and shoe stores, ZV lion'l  accept 
any substitut« Sample mailed KKEK Addles» 
Allen H. Olmsted 1 « Koy, N Y. *

F e w  'I bu u gh ls .
Fred (after six mouths’ absence)— 

Are you murrled yet, old man?
Joe —Not me.
Fred— But I thought you were go 

tng to marry that wealthy young 
widow?

Joe— I thought so, too, hut I dlacov- 
ered that she was also a thinker.

Paappraelated Amblfloa.
“ My hair,”  remarked the middle- 

aged man, sadly, “ la the moat ambi 
lions thing about me. It seems."

"W hat'« the answer?”  queried his 
friend.

" It  la always corning out on top," ' 
explained the purty of the flrat part.

CITO #*• Vitus' I'an'« »nd all Nervous ills* 
f l  I 5 pcrrn«i.siilly curd hy hr. Klm*’* Or-». 
V»rv» Rcs-or-r. Henil for PaKK Mirisi twxU*. »od 
irsatlss. Or. II If Km. . tA. mi Archxt.,I'uila.,1'«. |

Hprciul Terms I
"And have you any special term» 

for summer girls when they come In a 
party?" asked the pretty brunette in 
the mountain hotel.

"Ye», Indeed,” responded the clerk, 
suavely.

"And what are they?”  ,
" 'I ’eaches’ and ‘deara.’ "

Mothers will And M—. Winslow’s Hoothlng 
Hyru p ths best remedy to use tor their children 
during the Uethlng («riod.

T h a t  V o s s s . l  r r  A g a in .
“Come, dear,”  said bis mother, point

ing to the silvery crescent in tbe sky, “and 
look at it. It’s the same old muon.” 

“ ’Tain't nuther.” be said, still sulking. 
‘This one’s broke !”

M y  H air  
Ran A w a y
D on't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you ! 
Then w hat? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. K eep you r hair at hom e! 
Fasten it tightly to your sc a lp ! 
You can easily do it with A y e r ’s 
H air Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair m edicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind of a testimonial— 
“ Bold lor over eixty year«."

t\Xl
H i  C. A r r  Co.. Loor»n,

vers
manufacturers ot 

Saísapablla.
PILLS.
CMLitkY PECTORAL.

AVcgcfrtble Preparation IbrA«-
similaiing (he Food and Recula 
ling the Stomacici and 13oweis of

I.NFAN IS/CHILDRLN

Promotes DifjcsIion.ChccrfuI- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral, 
N o t  N a h c o t i c .

Ahsr/w of OU OrSAMLXUntBEa
/\Im Cp  j w -
sltx Jauta -
AUkeAk Jàdr-

Hirm SxmÌ  -

Aperteci Remedy forConstlpa- 
lion. Sour Stornarli.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW * YORK.
‘ A l b  m o  u I l i s  o l d

J )  D o s i s  -  K (  i n i s

EXACT COPY o r  WRAPPER.

w

The Kind You Have Always Bought« and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of 

, — and has been made under his per-
,  »<>“»1 snpervision since its infancy.

Allow no one todeceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
TM C  C V N TA U R  C O M P A N Y , T T  M U R R A Y  R T R E C T . N t W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

H e  H a d  R e m e m b e r e d .
Illrnni Hobbs wag absent-minded. He 

admitted that himself. Still, even be 
was ¿xvnsionally surprised by hla own 
fallings. One morning he reached his 
office unaccountably late. “ Dear me!” 
be thought. "Where can I have been?”

The answer was not forthcoming. Hi
ram sat down nt his desk and took out 
bis iHX'ket-hnndkerchlef. It was tied 
tightly In n knot.

"Now." he exclaimed, "what was that 
for? Oh. yes! Marthy told me to get 
my shoes soled.”

With an air of resignation to the 
whims of womanhood he put on his hat. 
closed his desk, and went out to the 
“ aoled-whlle-you-walt” cobblers. He 
went in nml sat down, took off hlsshoes, 
and settled back In a chair to read bis 
newspaper.

“ What Is It, Mr. Bobha?" Inquired the 
cobbler.

"What? Oh, er—er—er—why—oh, 
yes ! I want my shoes soled.”

“ Pardon me. air.” said the cobbler, 
"but I finished soling them only half 
an hour ago. They can't be worn out 
yet, air.”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv loca l application* a* they cannot re tch  the 
dineaaeil portion o ( the ear. There 1* on ly  one 
way to cure desfnt-M, and that 1« by conetltu- 
tlons l rem edies lH-afnea* la caused by an In
flamed condition  o f the inucoua lin in g  o f the 
K u itach lan  Tube. When this tube ia inflamed

Iou have a rum bling sound o r Im perfect hear- 
ng, and when It ta en tire ly  c lose t, I ’eafness i i  

the res is t, and unles* the in flam m ation can 1 « 
taken o u t and this tube rc-tored to  its normal 
condition, hearing w ill  be de»troyed  forever; 
nine ease* out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which la noth ing but an Inflamed condition ot 
the-mucoua surfaces.

We w ill g ive  One Hundred D ollar* tor any 
case o f liea lnea*(caused by eatarrh ) that can
not he cured by H a ll's  Catarrh Cure. ¡Send (or 
circular*, free.

. F. J. C H FN K Y  A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’* fa m ily  lT lis  are the belt.

A n  O w l.
“ She thought he was very prominent 

before their marriage.”
"Yea, she saw hla picture In a news

paper labeled ‘A Young Man of the 
Day.' ”

"And now thnt they are married?” 
"She has fond out that be is a 

young man of tbu night”

Your Tongue is Coated!

i

LOOK inside your 
watch co ver and 
seel

That's bad busi
ness, Billl

What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

you take exercise in?
Now don't think it doesn't 

matter I
Because, it's your Bowels 

that talk now, every time you 
open your Mouth.

That doesn 't help  your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 
capacity.

Besides, a man with bad Bowels is in a 
bad way.

And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Breath, 
are sure signs of bad Bowels and poor 
Digestion.

* # *

into Blood, Erawn, Brain and 
Bone.

No purging from CASCAR- 
ETS, because there is no flood
ing of the Bowels with a waste 
of precious Digestive Juice, as 
with Sa lts , Castor O il,— 
"Physic," etc.

Cascarets act like Exercise, 
—harmless, pleasant, simple, 
convenient, but sure as Shoot
ing.

The thin little Ten Cent  
Box, carried in your Vest 
Pocket constantly, is sure 
protection against the results
of

— Late Suffers
— Cheerful Boozing
— R afid  Eating
— Stow W aiting
— Easy Chair A thletics 
—And Lazy Liver.

Co and take a Ten Mile Walk, for 
Exercise!

'Finest thing in the world for Constipa
tion, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ten Mile 
Walks.

Haven’t time? Too Lazy?
Well,—there is another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.
That's— CASCARETS.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles, Just 

as a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.
"Waken them up. Strengthen them so 

they Contract and Expand the Bowels and 
Intestines In a healthy active manner.

That’s how these muscles work the Food 
along, through your thirty feet of Intes
tines, to Its Finish-

That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice 
Into the food, to Digest it.

That's how they make the millions of 
little Suckers in the Intestines draw the 
Nutrition out of Food, and transform it*

t  ft ft

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all o her ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills begin 
In the Bov-els, or exist through poor 
Nutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken, 
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be very 
careful to get the genuine, made only by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 
••CCC.”

r r  F R E E  T O  O U R  F R I E N D S !
We want to send to our friends a beautiful 

French-drained. GOLD-PLATED BONBON BOX. 
hard-enameled in colors. It is a beactr for the 
dressing table. Ten cents tn stamps is asked as a 
measure of good faith and to cover coat of Cascarets, 
with which tlls 'J . nty trinket is loaded. 7SS

Send to-dar. mentioning this paper. Address 
Sterling Kerned/ Company, Chicago or New York.


